Districts with at least one school in 2nd year “F” status under New Start School Law
(School Board members per diem reduced by half and travel restrictions for Board and Superintendent)

1. Amite County – Amite County ES
2. Canton – Canton Public HS
3. Claiborne County – Port Gibson MS
4. Clarksdale – George Oliver ES and Oakhurst Acad (MS)
5. Cleveland – DM Smith MS
6. *Coahoma AHS – Coahoma AHS
7. Coahoma County – Coahoma Jr/Sr HS and Jonestown ES
8. Covington County – Carver MS
9. Greenville – Greenville-Weston HS
10. Hattiesburg – Burney ES
11. *Hinds AHS – Hinds AHS
12. Hinds County – Bolton-Edwards ES/MS
13. Holmes County – Lexington ES
14. Humphreys County – OM McNair Upper ES
15. Indianola – Gentry HS
16. Jackson Public – Brinkley MS, Callaway HS, Hardy MS, Oak Forest ES, and Whitten MS
17. Jefferson County – Jefferson County ES and Jefferson County Upper ES
18. Leake County – Leake Central JHS
19. Leflore County – Amanda Elzy HS, East ES, Leflore County ES, and Leflore County HS
20. Leland – Leland HS
21. McComb – McComb HS
22. Meridian - George Carver MS
23. Moss Point – Magnolia JHS
24. Natchez-Adams – Morgantown MS and Natchez HS
25. Newton City – Pilate MS
26. North Bolivar – Broad Street HS
27. North Panola – Crenshaw ES
28. Noxubee County – BF Liddell MS
29. Okolona - Okolona ES
30. Quitman County – MS Palmer HS
31. South Pike – Magnolia ES
32. Sunflower County – AW James ES, Rosser ES, and Ruleville Central ES
33. Tunica County – Tunica ES
34. West Bolivar – West Bolivar HS and West Bolivar MS
35. Wilkinson County – William Winans MS
36. Yazoo City – Woolfolk MS, McCoy ES, and Yazoo City HS

*Community College Board

No Board due to Conservatorship

“New Start Law” Framework:

a. 1st year school with “F” status is a “school at risk”;
b. 2nd year school with “F” status is a school subject to New Start

c. 3rd year “F” the state has authority to take over school under New Start, but a district can appeal for a 4th year at the discretion of the State Board of Education.